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Son & Co.
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COTTON MARKETS.-'

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, September, 15. Cctton
made a steady start to-da- y at a small
loss on near positions and 'an advance
of 2 to 8 points oa the later months.
karly cables were disappointing, but
later advices showed pronounced re
cuperative energy in the English mar
ket, which recovered 3 to 8 bC points
from the lowest of the "season and
closed at a net gain of 2 points. The
local market, after the first call, braced
up on this, showing a net gain of 8 to 5
points. Later the market was menaced
by notices under which September con-
tracts were especially weak, declining
from 6.99 to 86 and closing at 6.88 to 93.
lanuary, the most active month in the
list, declined from 6.83 to 84 and closed
at 6.84 to 85. At the close of the busi
ness the tone-w- as barely steady, with,
September 6 points lower, and other
months 1 to 8 points net higher. Sell-
ing was checked by reports that yellow
fever was spreading in the South, with
possibility of closing; the' ports and re-
ducing the movement.

New York. Sept. 15. Evening.
Cotton stead?; middling 7cCotton future! closed barely steady;
sales 116,200 bales; Jan'y 6 84, Feb'y 687.
March 6 91, April 6 94. May 6 97, July ,
August , September 6 88, October
6 82, November j, December 6 80. j

Spot cotton closed stead;middling up-

lands 7c; middling gulf 7c; sales 410
bales. '.

PRODUCE MARKETS -

By Telegraph to the Motoini Star.
New York.;! Sept. 15 Evening.

Flour was steady aod unchanged. Wheat
receipts 242.150 bushels: spot active;

No. 2 red $1 01 f float; No. 2 hard
1 01J6; options opened strong on higher
French markets,! sold ofit under active
liquidation and weakening conditions,
closing lc np from the bottom; No 2
red May 97i97, closed 97 c. Sep-
tember 99 $1 01, closed 1 00; De-

cember 96 15-1- closed 97 c. Ccrn
spot quiet and lower: September 35

85c, closed 85c; October closed 86c;
December 8737Jc. closed 87jc. Oats

spot steady; September closed 25c; De-

cember closed 23c. Lard steady at about
yesterday's closing prices. Butter the
market was steady: ' State dairy 10
16J4--

; do. creamery 18c. Cheese, State
large white 9i fancy small white 9c;
large, colored ic small colored 9c.
Rice firm. Molasses firm. Tallow firm;
city (3 00 iper package) S3:country (packages free) 3c, as tot
ity. Cotton seed oil. dull; prime yellow
27 27Jc. Petroleum dall. Coffee op-
tions closed steady; spot Rio easy; Cor-do- va

10K16c; sales 1,000 bags Rio
No7 spot at 6c. Sugar raw strong;

Hair refinine 3M: centrifugal 96 test
8 c; refined firm.

Chicago, Sept.' 15 Wheat acted for
a long time to day as! if the bull clique
had lost its grip on the market. Enor-
mous seaboard engagements came to
the rescue, and after selling ic below
yesterday's price December rallied and
closed where it left off the day before.
Sharp bear raiding in corn resulted in
iiKc decline in that market. Oats
closed unchanged and provisions un
changed for lard and: ribs to 10c lower
for pork. j i

Chicago. Sept. 15. Cash quotations:
Flour the market to day was slow.
Wheat No. 2 spring- - 94Jtfc; No. 8

spring 88c; No. a red 93. cor- n-
No. 2. 29ifc! Oats No. 2 19cr No.

white I. o. d. 23c ;no. 3 wmte
o. b. 22c. Mess pork per barrel.

8 10. Lard,! per 100 tbs 4 42J. Short
rib sides, loose. . Dry salted. shoul-
ders, boxed. 5 ,50. Short clear sides,
boxed, I5 62H- - Whiskey 1 23

The leading futures ranged as follows.
opening; highest, lowest and closing:
Wbeat-f-Septem- ber S3. 95. 93,
December (new) 94, 94, 82; 944c;
May 94X, Corn-S- ep
tember 29. 80, 29K. 29; May 35. 85,
84, 85c. Oats No. 8 September 19,
19?6. 1M. lXc; December 21, 21.
20. 21HC1 May 24, 24. 23.
Mess pork October 8 15 8 15.
8 OiK. 8 07U; December 8 25. 8 25.
8 05. 8 15. Lard October 34 42,4 42,
4 85. 4 44V,! December t4 4 52V,.
4 40. 4 60. Short ribs September
closed at $5 12K,October $5 17V,. 5 17,

Baltimore, September ' 15 Flour
firm.. Wheat Spot, month and Octo-
ber ; December 88V88&c; steamer
Nof -- 2 red 93Vi92Vc Southern
wheat by sample 99c. Corn easy: spot
and month 85M85Jc; October 85VJ
Q85$c; November or December, new
or old, 85c asked; January 86c bid;
steamer mixed 8383VJ'c. Southern
white corn 88c; "do yellow 89c Oats
firm and unchanged. :

EXPORTS FQR TUB WEEK.
-

COASTWISE.
New York Steamship Croatan 25

bbls pitch. 630 do tar, 283 do spirits, 105

CASTORiA
For Infants and Children,.

lis fi-- -
limilt ... ftes

StfMtsrt wy
it VTtSPIS.

i '

Boilers and Engines. A few suitable tor land
or marine use. For sale cheap. . Walter Taft,

N.C. - Sep 17 W8t

Wholesale Prices Current

, RXCKIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine....... . .. i 4 r67
Kosin...;.. . ............... i 181
Tar 83
Crude Turpentine . ... 26

Keceipts same day v last year 85
casks spirits turpentine, 295 bbls rosin,
iow ddis tar, 87 bbls crude turpentine.
.. -- .r.' cotton.' --

.. ,. : '
:"

Market, steady on a basis of 6&c for
middling. Qaoutions:.

TdisJ -- H cts 9 lb
Good Ordinary. 6

" "

Middling. ... ., . Mai u r
Middling. ...... , . . 6fc - ,

Good Middlins:. . . 7 1-- 16 . - -
Same day last year, middling 73cReceipts 2,979 bales; same day last

year, 2.496.
COUNTRY PRODUCE. vr'

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime.
55 60c per bushel of "28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 65c; Fancy, 70c Virginia-Ex-tra

Prime, 4550c; Fancy, 50c.
CORN Firm; 47H50 cents per

bushel. - ... i J ...

ROUGH RICE 6570 cents per
bushel. - - - -

: N. C BACON Steady; Hams, 8
to 9c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides, 7 to 8c - -

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2.25; six inch,
$2.25 to 8.25; seven inch; $5.50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
Q.ou per m. - v

.

- STAR OFFICE, September 14.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 27 ceats per gallon for mach-

ine-made casks, and 27 cents per
gallon for country casks.
S IROSIN. Market steady at $1 15 per
Doi ior siraicea and $1 so lor Good
Strained. . .

TAR. Market steady at $1.10 per bbl
of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
stead v; $1.80 per barrel for Hard, 1.80
for Yellow Dip and 1.90 for Virgin. '

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine steady, 21; 21 He; rosin
firm, $1.85, 1.40; tar steady, $1.05; crude
turpentine firm, $1 80. 1.55, 165.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine . . . . . 80
Kosinr 811
Tar ...v. ij- 9
Crude Turpentine'! ...Y.'. . 18

Receipts same day last year 100
casks spirits turpentine, 820 bbls rosin,
64 bbls tar, 14 bbls crude turpentine.

COTTON
Market steady on a basis of 6c for

middling. Quotations: -

Ordinary cts lb
Good Ordinary.... . 5 " "
Low Middling " "
Middling'..., 6 "
Good Middling...:... 7 1-- 16 "

Same day last year, middling 73cReceipts 3.623 bales; same day last
year 1,563.

i COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina Prime,

5560c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 65c; Fancy, 70c. ?, Virginia
Extra Prime. 4550c; Fancy, 50c.

CORN Firm; 47Jf50 cents per
busheL

ROUGH RICE 6570 cents per
ousnei.

N. C. BACON Steady; Hams, 8
to 9c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides, 7 to 8c

SHINGLES Per thousand five inch,
hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2.25; six inch,
$2.25 to 3.25; seven inch, $5.50 to 6.50,

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
8.50 per M. ,

STAR OFFICE, September 15.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 28 cents per gallon for mach-

ine-made casks, and 27K cents for
country casks.

ROSIN. Market firm at $1 15 per
bbl , for Strained and $1 20 for Good
Strained.

TAR Market steady at $1.10 per bbl
of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
steady; $1 30 per barrel for Hard, 1 80
for Yellow Dip and 1 90 for Virgin.

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine steady, - 22, 21 a rosin
firm, $1 85, 1 40; tar, steady, $1.05; crude
turpentine firm, $1 80, 1 55, 1 65.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine . . -- - . 89
Rosin . . . . . . . . . . . 239

Tar...........M .... 109
Crude Turpentine. . ........ .. i . . 25

Receipts same day last year 78
casks spirits turpentine, 303 bbls rosin,
53 bbls tar, 8 bbls crude turpentine.

COTTON.

Market steady on a basis of 6cfor
middling. Quotations:
Ordinary. . . . .... . . . ... 4 8--16 cts lb
Good Ordinary...... 5
Low Middling . . 6 8--16 " "
Middling 6 -
Good Middling...... 7' ,

Same day last year, middling 7&c
Receipts 2,751 bales; same day last

year 1,816;
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime, I

55 60c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra I

i uuic, uuu, raucT, ivc. , Virginia
bxtra Prime, 4550c; Fancy, 50c

CORN Firm; 47K50 cents per
bushel. '

ROUGH KICE 6570 cents per
bushel..

N.C BACON Steady;, Hams, 8
to 9c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides. 7 to 8c

SHINGLES Perthousand, five inch,
hearts and saps. $1.60 to 2.25; six inch,
$2.25 to 3.25; seven inch, $5.50 to 6.50.
i TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
8.50 per M. .

COTTON AND MYAL STORES.

WEEKLY STATbDENT.
RECEIPTS.

For week ended September 10, 1897.

Cttn. " Stiriit. Sttin. Tmr. CrutU.
6,M 84 8,433 ; 1,164 966

RECEIPTS.,
for week ended September 11, 1896.

CttUn. SPlritt. Ruin. Tar. Cmdt.
7,619 1.4BS 938 1,888 649

EXPORTS. : .
'

For week ended September 10, 1897.

Cttitn. StiriU. Rtin. Tar. CrmtU.

Domestic. 11 , 601 .1,677 167
Foreign... 00 00J - 0JO ' C00 000

11 - 601 41 1,677 167
. EXPORTS.

Fot week ended Septemher 11, 1896.
CrtUm. StfriU. Rttin. Tar. Crude.

Domestic.. 701 648 5 8S3 437
Foreign... 000 600 11,49! 000 000

701 1JL46 11,497 833 487
, . STOCKS.

Ashore and.Afloat, Sept. 10, 1897. .

Athtrt. AJltai. TttaJ.
Cotton 8,427 8,780 7157
Spirits..., 2,076 12 --. 2,088
Rotin 44,179 00 44 179
Tar .. 1,298 00 1,29s
Crade.................. 243 00 243

- STOCKS.
.' Ashore and Afloat, Sept. 11, 1896.

CtiUm. Spirits, Jttvim. .Tar. Crude.
14,697 2.997 88.665 6.789 661

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

. By Telegraph to the Morning Star. 54 ...

New York, Sept 15. Rosin steady;
strained common to good $1 45 1 50.
Spirits turpentine firm at 80J31.

Charleston, Sept. 16. Spirits tur-nenti- ne

was firm at 27 Vc; sales casks.
Rosin firm; sales barrels; A, B,$110;
C. D II 15: E tl 20, F tl 25, G II 80, n
tl 40. 1, tl 45, K $1 45. M $1 50, N $1 70,
Wtil 95; W W IS 20.

Savannah, Sept. 15. Spirits turpen
tine firm at 27 sales casks; re
ceipts -- casks. Rosin firm: sales 2.000
barrels; receipts 5,219 barrels: A. B. C, D,
E tl 20.F II 25. G II 25. H tl 85. 1 tl 40,
K 1 45, M tl 60, N 1 85,W G tl 10.W
Wt2 80. ..

PUZZLERS INGOtlETJ
POINTS THAJHAVE KEPT THE LAW-YE-

GUESSING. -

Surious Questions Raised In Courtii of Law.
All Countries .Contribute a Share of
What Would Hake an Interesting Tol--
ime-Sev- eral Examples,---.- -' j.jt'

. An interesting volume might be writ-
ten on the curiops ' points of law that
are constantly arising in ' the courts.'
The most expert j lawyers and judges are
frequently puzzled by the novel situa-.-tio- ns

in whjch they are plaoed. ;
- One of the most curious points of law

on record arose Recently j in a coUrt at
Jersey, in America. The question wai
whether eggs, after reaching a certain
stage of incubation, were to be regarded
as eggs or ohiokena After quarreling
about the matter for some time, counsel
offered to break one of the eggs to sat-
isfy the law that it contained a chicken,
in which case, of course, the eggs would
have been considerably enhanced in
value, but there! was a general demur'
to this suggestioh, and the justice re-
served his decision till he had consulted
his colleagues. The result had not come
to hand at the tipe of writing.

A remarkable case in France exoited
a great deal of attention Borne time ago.
A gentleman dining on the terrace of a
Narbonne restaurant let a bank note
fall into his soup. He laid it down on
the table to dryi and a igust of wind
blew it away. 4 passing dog swallowed
the note, and the gentleman detained
the animal, whojse collar happened to
bear its masterfa name.) Indignant at
his loss, the owrier of the note sued the
dog's master fori 100 francs, the value'
of ;the note. There was much legal hair
splitting, but at length the court ordered
the owner of the dog to pay, the money.!

Another French case was that against
a Paris hairdresser, who Was sued by a
lady for 60, being the! price of her
damaged locks, f The fair claimant had
used the hairdresser's wash,' which was
said to restore fallen locks, but the result
in this case was jo burn the hair off com-
pletely. The point was the liability of
rae nairoresser, and the court awarded '
the lady 8. - j .

Applications :for injunctions often
raise curious points. Not long ago an
injunction was granted to restrain an
officer in the life guards from keeninor
horses in a London drawing room, the
ground of objection being the noise
which the animals made, which annoyed
tne neighbors. The offending officer is
now in a lnnatid asylum. J

There was a fight not long ago in one
of the London courts between a barrel
organ and a piano, an injunction being
claimed to restrain a gentleman from
keeping ah oraran. It HAAmnrl that tho
offender was antjoyed by jhis next door
neighbor's piano, and to avenge himself
he obtained a barrel ore an. which he
played at all times of the day. The
question of the ''liberty of the subject.,'
of course, came np, but the court de-
cided that, if an Englishman's house is
his castle, it is not a fit place for a bar-
rel organ that never stops, and the organ
received strict instructions to remain
silent, on the ground that the owner evi-
dently intended io create a nuisance.

. . .mt t i m t ains mantes vaiue oi a congn was tne
question submitted to the1 Birmingham
county court A barrister sued a rail
way company for 50 for discomfort
suffered by smoking being allowed in a
waiting room at a station and in non
smoking carriages. The smoking aggra
vated the barrister's congh, and he was
awarded 10. I '

A queer point arose in the revision
court at Nottingham. While the court
was sitting a yohng collier named All- -
cock killed his wife in the most delib
erate manner and afterward ' confessed
his crime. An application was made
that Allcock's name should be struck
off the register.' "Why?" queried the'
barrister, receiving the answer,! "Be-
cause he is a -- murderer.,' "That re
mains to be proved, " said the barrister,
and the name remained on the roll.

The finding of lost property has often
given rise to curious points of law. A
workman who found a valuable ring in
a London theater claimed the return of
the ring from the proprietors, who had
taken possession of it She court, how
ever, rejected hig claim,- - as the ring had
been picked up while the man was ful
filling his duties as a servant At first
sight this decision appears to be incon-
sistent with that! arrived at some years
ago in a case in which a chimney sweep
sued a jeweler for a precious stone. The
sweep had found a brooch on his rounds,
which he took .to the jeweler, who ex
tracted a precious stone and substituted
a worthless . imitation. On this being
discovered, the jeweler replied to the
sweep's demand! for the return of his
stone that the stone did not belong to
the sweep, as he had found it, the infer
ence being that; he could, therefore,
steal it with impunity. The court, how
ever, held otherwise, and the sweep re
covered his jewel.

Eastern supers titi tion gave rise to a
singular argument in a Chinese court
not long ago, I A Chinaman had been
sent to prison, and, according to cus
tom, the authorities prodeeded to out off
his pigtail whereupon the prisoner ap
plied for an injunction on the ground
that without hia pigtail he could not en
ter the kingdom of heaven. Alter much
legaTquarreling the court decided that
there is no religion in prison, and that
the prisoner must share the fate of his
comrades, whatever the result in the
world to come. London Tit-Bit- a.

t - - t i --
'Pretty Things For the Home.

No woman knows till she tries it what a
brlghtener a centerpiece is on her dining
table, and very few, women are too poor not
to have one or more centerpieces. One can
even make one of a square of muslin, fin
isbed with a wide) hemstitched' hem and
embroidered with red marking cotton. If
one can afford the extra few cents for
linen, she should jdo so, as linen has the
worth in it- - Get .stamped linen if possible
and be sure to purchase wash silk, on
this one point depends all the beauty of
your work. ! ' :

: Once on a time a friend gave me a hand
some sideboard scarf; and by some hook or
crook she had used the silk that fades, ana
oh. dear! it won't bay me to sit down and
pull all that work put stitch, by stitch, and

the first wash. But fllo for fine work or
the heavy silk fori bold outlines, and be
sure to buv colors true to nature. Always
use pink for roses yellow or white for
daisies, pansy colors for pansies and violet
blue for violets.;' Don't make yellow roses
or blue daisies. I

1 If you can get the cloths stamped, do so;
If not, make desigps of your own, if you
can. For this I know of no; flower bo easy
to draw as the clover. To make a clover
deslcn. trace leaves and blossoms inters
mingled. Iwlth their long graceful stems
properly twirled and twisted. The flowers
may be worked In! white, with touches of
pale. green or pale clover, pink and white,
nr white shading into a rjlnkish purple. If
vou make the small, round, white clover,
the white and pale 'green silk is what you
want, but if you want the bush red clover,
never In this world attempt to use any
colors except those called clover shades.
You will ruin your work if you do. A tray
ninth is almost 'an ; absolute necessity, for
the best of us have sick spells, and an in
valid loses all the fun of being sick if he
can't have a dainty tray cloth under his
cup of "crust coffee." Housekeeper.

A rtonirininrfiiajc? wguMM wv r
tury the Bible could be studied by only
one-fift- h of the earth's population. Now
it is translated ipto languages which
make it accessible to nine-tent- hs of the
world s inhabitants.

oTaannta rta nfwd in China only by

the poor. Among: the wealthy it is cus-

tomary to put the! tea leaves in eaoh cup
and pour water on them. I

rant bur-ines- Uiicle Keuben?" '
"Son-tim- es need 'em, suh. . He's uh

pow'fdl ; smaht - man. :.- - He do uh lot uv
things i..w ma " v r - -

'Xiicn i.e was siiont fcr awhile.
"What do von nse ikvmi-fiY-, ttiReuben." , i 'J -

"Oil. Jes dbin thinm T

Se'f. Goin tuh nlaces I lrnln
leavm ma bus'nosa Mighty handy folks
is lawrahs!"

The talk lagged, and I went on with
me cigarana tno wma It suddenly oo--
Cnrrpl-- f mo. 1Tonw, 1 -

.
.r-- j".vu. uii im m M. ii irBaxter getting on these days?"

.
--"Like uh gemman. imb rta j.d uunjjon his plantation. " '"'--.-; ;

.
r

--v I thought he d lost his plantation?"
'''Yessnh., ho rlirl nnnt i.vuvbuku, ((UV 11

back asrain, Somo nv ha vtr, ivi.he didn know up in middje Ten'see

lahs." Charles E. Trevatban in wa
York Journall . ..

j - His: ' 'Xlttle Feller."
'VI happened to be dnwn in mv oaiia

the other morn ins whnn tK ooK
came around to colleot the ashes," said
a geiiuemau wno resides on Second ave-nn- e.

"I was!opening a barrel x)f great
red apples at itbe time, and when the
big, dust covered and neoessarilv untidv
man came back with the empty ash
barrel I nicked un an nrmln nnil ksU it
out toward him, saying as I did so:

. won t you nave an apple?' r"He took it eagerly, saving as he did
SO: w"4.t.- 'tJ,.-..'.:- t.

" 'Thank ve. sir. ' 'i'wA ntfio aiiM
at home who'll be tickled
git it I most alwava find
other in the' ash barrels, to carry home
to , im at nignt, but it ain't often I git
anything equal to this big apple. I tell
ye the little! feller's eyes will shine
when ho sees it"I,don't know how m nriv Hmoo than
day my thoughts were of that big, rongb
handed fellow, with that
away so carefully in his pocket for that
ii tne xeiier. . -- i

"When evening came. I thnncht nf
the 'little feller' who was on the look
out for the big, dust covered father with
the calloused and soiled hands, but with
the true hearij and the kindly word that
made him a king in - the eyes of' that
little feller.' - -- , ': ; I

"Thnan Mittln oll. JAOJAO&D glUl OliU
beautify many a home in which novertv
abides. But human affections can
sweetly and patiently endnre toil and
rags and poverty when there is a 'little
feller' to meet and greet the father when
the long day) is done." Detroit Free
Press. , it '

Future of tbej X Ray In Surgical Work.'
The future develomnent of the X rav

phenomena will undoubtedly be in th0
direction of surgical diagnosis. It is as
great a boon to mankind as the inven
tion of the ophthalmoscope, and just as
the - latter instrument has proved its
worth from the first day to this and has
saved thousands of people from total
blindness, so will the X ray be benefit
cial to the human race and save life
and limb of thousands of sufferers. It
will, of course, need to be greatly im
proved. The one essential quality which
so far prevents applying it to the
densest; part jof the body with perfect
success is its propensity for traveling in
straight lines,! piercing ' or rather being
entirely absorbed by intervening bodies.
Light rays do hot necessarily go throngh
all substances, as is well known, and
they are not all absorbed, except when
falling on certain substances, which are
called from j their appearance dead
black. It being practically impossible
to reflect X rays to any great extent, we'
might still resort to diffusing them- -
tbat is, to allowing them to be thrown
back from any surface in a more or less
regular way. Such a feat would enable
us to inspect special sections of the
body, which we are not now able to in-- !
specr, with considerable accuracy. New
York Sun..

. . LlhE IN JAPAN. I

lafcadlo Heaum's Description of a Baa--
. qact at Iramo.

By invitation I went in the evening to a
charming little banquet, at which I met
some dear old friends. There were recita-- j

tions of poems by guests and there were
dances by dancing girls. One ol tne lat
ter, whom I remembered having seen
when a very small child maiko, during an
official din Deri given at the governor's
bouse in the twenty --third; year of Meiji,
had grown up into a tall and graceful
woman. She attired herself like a young
warrior of old time a two sword ed busbl,.
with white cloth tied round her head,
sleeves bound back and skirts tucked op-

to sing a national sod g of the war now
all the rage. JXbis was for me one of the
most interesting incidents of the entertain'
ment The song is not one of loud tri-
umph, but the melody expresses a pecul
iar something in Japanese national char
acter that the Occident knows yet very lit
tle about. The air is excessively simple
and must be sung in a low, slow way,
But every tone in it is a tone of penetrat
ing irony, tne tone or one expressing
amused contempt for an enemy, yet care
ful not to seem boastful, jnow it is just
this vocal . irony which takes a
audience by storm, provoking wild shouts
and old samurai battlecries, as it did on this
occasion even before the girl had finished
the first four lines.

Then at my request the girl danoed the
dance of urashima. I aaaed her because 1
bad Been her dance it when she was a
child. This time she danoed It using a
mask the mask of old age deftly slipped
on at the moment when Urashima looks
Into the box which he was told never to
open. Afterward she brought me the mask
to look at. I thought that Its pasteboard
features bad a faint, mocking resemblance
ta mv own. and I suppose that I must
have fallen into a little reverie, for a friend
laughingly handed me a wine cup with the
wise remark', rTonight we must minx
onlvof haDDv things." As a matter of
fact. I ought to have' been very happy.

Lafcadio Hearn's "A Trip to Izumo" in
Atlantic.

Education In Russia. ;

a wflimwp. taken from official sources,
vcfcrrincr rn the first vears of the pres

ent decade,: will throw considerable light
on the matter of popular education innns
.i. a twin eno.nno recruits are vearlv en
listed in the army, and of these onlyabout
50,000 can read. -- . Among tne peabauts
proper the percentage of illiterates rises to
95 per cent. .. In some parts there is only
one school to eaoh 200 villages. If. Russia
V tha Damn TlnnW.inn AS hGT nelllhbOr,
Sweden, for example, she wonld have about
250,000 schools, while she actually has only
18,000. Again, take Knssia s enormous
hnritwfc nt 1.000 onn.OOO rubles. Of this

ni-- rho. , non lai riivntMi to rjonular- educa
. .

tion that is, one-eleven- part of what is
devoted to the maintenance of the imperial
court, one part of the cost
of the army, and one th part

r t,a wfinln. At abont the same time
Great Britain was spending about 9,000,4
' . i i ,1 . i with a1 1 Tni" i. Hniiruuuv cuuksujuu. u ia. hi." m

Dopnla tion little more than a third of that
Of BUSSla. JJapreover, ouuui owu-mnu- a u

this paltry sum of 500.O00 rubies goes in
salaries of Inspectors. "In the land or
Tolstoi."

a Vlllaco Under On Kobf. --

Mnotnf the large towns in France
contain workmen's model dwellings or
tenement bouses, which have been dig- -

nified with the pioturesque appellation
horraoka. hnt none of these has at--

tained to the colossal proportions tne
"Freihaus," situated at wieiaen, a sud-n.-h

nt Vienna. This building has 18

courtyards and accommodates 2,112 per
cr,a rinlnnoinir to all Classes Ul BUU1DHV,

One postman )is specially appointed to
deliver letters to tne inmates, wnoou our- -

nAniiiihi hnvo to be careful to put on

the cover not merely the Christian name
a onmame of the addresses, but tne

number of the yard, the staircase and
the flat, if they want tne letter to reacu
its destination. -

Happy and Fniitfol Marriage.

7 MAN wha would blow fit GRAND
TRUTHS, . thai Mala '

Facts, tha Old Secrets and
tha New Discoraries of

'

Medical Science as appHed
to Married Life; who-woul-

atone for past foU
and a raid faturanpiu'

nils, should write for our

ERIE MEDICAL CO, 64 niaOaba srJ
it BUFFALO. N. y.

BVSOD&Wtf . 'tan ta ., ;

COMMERCIAL,

WILMINGTON MARKET.

STAR OFFICE, September 9.
SPlklTS TUR PENT! NRMa.ir- -

firm it 88 ecntl nir erallnn In. ma- -
chinetmade casks, and 27 cents for
country casks, , . - ,

ROSIN Market firm at - il 15 W
bbl for Strained and $1 20 for Good
Strained. ' .v 1,

TAR. Market firm at 1.10 oer bbl
ofS80ms.r :V-.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
firm: $1.80 per barrel for Hard. 1.80
for Dip and 1.90 for Virgin, v

uuotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine qoiet. 81 cr. ateady, 21 He;
rosin firm, tl.85, -- 1,40: tar steady. 1.05:
crude turpentine quiet and steady, $1.20,
1.00, l.oO. " .. r'' m

'.- -.

rRXCIIPTS.
Spirits Tarpentine. . . , 86
Rosin........ ...i... 850
Tar ........... 110
Crude Turpentine... . 27

Keceipts same day last vear 88
casks spirits turpentine, fii5 bbls rosin,
in i ddis tar. o dqis crude turpentine.

COTTON. !;

Market firm on a basis of 6 1S-1-6C for
middling. Quotations
Ordinary ....... ..... . . . 4
uood Ordinary....... 5 13-- 16 " "
Low Middlings. 6 7--16 " "
Middling, f 6 13-- 16 " "
Good Middlincr...w . . 7

Same day last year, middling 7c.Receipts 994 bales; same day last
year, 1,468.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina Prime.

5560c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
mme, osc; fancy, 70c. Virginia-Ex-tra

Prime, 45 50c; Fancy, 50c. '

UURN-Fi-rm; 47K50 cents per
bushel.

ROUGH RICE 65a70 cents per
bushel. '

t

N. C BACON Steady; Hams, 8
to 9c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
bides. 7 to 8c

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2.25: six inch.
$3 25 to 8.85; seven inch, $5.50 to 6.50.

TAMBliK Market steady at $5.00 to
8.50 per M. ' ' '

STAR OFFICE, September id.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

firm ,at 87M cents per gallon for
machine-mad- e casks, and 27M cents
for country casks.

ROSIN Market firm at $1.15 per
bbl for Strained and $1.20 for j Good
Strained. - '

TAR. Market firm at $1.10 per bbl
of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
firm; $1.80 per barrel for Hard, 180
for Yellow Dip and 1.90 for Virgin.

uuotations same day last year spirits
turpentine steady, c quiet, 21 He;
rosin firm, $1.35, 1 40; tar steady, $1.1)5;
crude turpentine quiet and steady, $1.20,
1.00, l.oo. . T '

RXCIIPTS. '

Spirits Turpentine. .............. 103
Kostn. 443
Tar... . i 109
Crude Turpentine . ............. 35

Keceipts same day last year 202
casks spirits turpentine, 797 bbls rosin,
Vo DDIs tar, 28 DDIs crude turpentine.

COTTON. '

Market firm on a basis of 6,13 16c for
middling. Quotations:
Ordinary. ........ . .... : 4 7--16 cts 1? lb
Good Ordinary..... 5 13-- 16 "
Low Middling.. 6 7--16 f "
Midaling 6 18-1-6 " "
Good Middling .'. .

Same day last year, middling 7cReceipts 1,146 bales; same day last
year 1,760. ' -

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina Prime,

6560c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
rrime,. eoc; f ancy, 70c. - Virginia
Extra Prime, 45 50c; Fancy, 50c.

CORN Firm; 47W50 cents per
bushel.: -

ROUGH RICE 6570 cents per
busheL is.N. C BACON Steady; Hams, 8
to 9c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides. 7 to 8c

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2.25;. six inch,
$2.25 to 8.25; seven inch. $5.50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $5.00 to
8.50 per M.

STAR OFFICE, September 11.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
opened dull with nothing doing. Closed
firm at 27 cents per gallon for ma
chine-mad- e casks and dull at 27Jrf cents
for country casks. t .

ROSIN Market firm at $1.15 ner
bbl for Strained and $1.20 tor liood
Strained.

TAR. Market firm .at $1.10 per bbl
of 280 fits. -

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
firm;' $1.80 per barrel for Hard, 1.80
for Yellow Dip and 1.90 for Virgin."

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine steady, 21, 21c; rosin firm,
$1.85. 1.40; tar steady, $1 05; crude tur
pentine firm, $l.so, 1 05, 1.05.

receipts.:
Spirits Turpentine............. 187
Kosm. ... . 03
Tar ................ 261
Crude Turpentine 54

Receipts same day last year 110
casks spirits turpentine, 185 bbls rosin,
126 bbls tar, 41 DDIs crude turpentine. .

COTTON.
Market steady on a basis of 6&c for

middling, ynotations
Ordinary. ........ cts fi
Good Ordinary....... 6 .

Low Middling. . . . 6
Middling. ..... . . . 6
Good Middling..... 7 1-- 1$

Same day last year, middling 7?4C. ' f

Receipts 2,438 bales;, same day last
year 1,935. : "

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina Prime.

55 60c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 65c; Fancy, 70c. Virginia-Ex- tra

Prime, 4550c; Fancy, 50c. ,
CORN. Firm; 47J50 cents per

bushel..
ROUGH RICE 85Q70 cents per

bUShel. "

N. C BACON Steady: Hams, 8
to 9c per pound; Shoulders, 6, to 7c;
Sides, 7 to 8c. ! i ii

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2.25; six inch,
$2.25 to 8.25; seven inch, $5.50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at fo.uu to
8.50 per M. .'

r STAR OFFICE, September 18.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 27 cents per gallon for
machine-mad- e casks. and 27 cents
for country casks. . , i

ROSIN Market firm at $1 15 per
6bl for Strained ; and $1 20 for Good
Strained. ...

' r

TAR. Market firm at $1.10 per bbl
of 280 lbs. i

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
firm; $1.80 per barrel for Hard, $1.80
for Yellow Dip and 1.90 for Virgin.

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine steady. 21. 21c; rosin
firm, $1 85, 1 40; tar steady, $1 05;
crude turpentine firm, $1 80, 1 55, 1 65.

THE CHILDLESS WIFE.

oWe The tay irdone, -
.t

Tho hous is orderly and atiU.
j AcroP hor floors no quick teat ran. ' s

V.illiin uo 1 agings thrill.
ki,'. fawpif i filthified ,v ?

Tliat n!otb"lli?ol has been denied. ;

All il iv hiT 'bnsy hands baTfl wrought
Ti,,' tHxUlHlons8 o lot,

tM:i Vrtnj Vy nn mitIotjs thought
in' ill 's.' i.wm-- t can-ii-ab- misses not, .

hA ait alnnM

ni'. vif" t no deftly don.
.from w.nriiipss she falls BHliwp, ,

Within tho quiet of tho room, i .

Ami tlri'ains a dream so real and deep
TlrU WttkP8 8mid the gloom '

AwlVrii's aloud to find it Kono
Jnj still sitting there alone. .

ffhiir'now, utrango lonfringa All her heart! '

What ('.isoontont, unknown before t
' Within l""' orrs ,il0 I"'5"1 tcara star- t- .

Sho lone ta drrani it o'er and o'er
Th'it tmu-- of baby arrua that aeem
Toriasii hk-- r seek us in the dream.

EUBEyS "PLUNGE."

,'.':- - j
B.ulH'n's manner as he served rae' that
si'rir a certain, silence which"' you al-wa- vs

t H'Oizo as i foreboding in thoee
voti know well. .He brought the

'dislu'- ;,U(l von JFy without ever a
onl of comment and went! about hia

attentions tofthe other guests of the
eveniiicth that manner which beto--

j0mf :ni intense ausorpuuu ui suras mat
fr 0iyts,uo me dinner courses.-wne-

. il. v i -- J
ho imMi'lW11 uouotj, no leam.over
ami aal.ctl in a deferential way "if 1

would mind staying awhile he wanted
to talk to inc on a "mattah which is
much vr rrhnent-- tuh me, suh. " Of
cour tv I f;.iid. I'd stay, and I waited with
not r. little .curiosity to hear what tTncle
Bfcli n luicl to say. "That it was a

which weighed upon him
was tf o evident-- ' ' .' - ,,';.-- '.

Finally the place was empty, save for
presence, and Uncle Reuben came

over ft mc and sat him wearily down,
Hi. eyes were shining with the resolve
of seme great purpose, but he approach-e- a

'
it eauru-us-y- '

VI rei ken yuh 'member, suh, 'bout
jlajah Ertxtah ccniin to New Yawk tuh

I noiMod assent I remembered well
the life1 1 when he and Uncle Reuben
nivt for the fiit time since Reuben had.
gone .into the war as a. body servant,"
mull reiiiembtred how Uncle Reuben
had fat his -- impoverished bid master
through the courses of the best dinner
his i !;;. eould lay without ever giving
the master an idea that he was receivi-
ng ih;u ity. I had never forgotten the
tenderness c f Reuben's attentions to the

"manv.hu had once owned hirri, body
and soul. '

'r.iember him, an I wan' tuh
as yuii ;; lviee bout uh mattah consarnin
'ini. Ij's-thisw- suh; Yuh see, Majah

Bast;ih h- e- nh geinman. He ain' nevah
r use tuh no kin, an he fin it

mighty" liahd Kih git 'longhyahin New
Yawk evabody wuk faw what he.
cit. Ca se uwa home he don' bothah ,

'bout m tliiu." He des set on he front
po'ch V'iv he fden's an drink julips.
Heleolc nut (ivih thu big fieL an he say:
"Tluii's iaa nisrgah, an thah's ma hosses,

,aa thali's i;w hui's. Gemman, thu craps
ii eycM? tuh I pow'ful fine. Take uh
drink."-A- : f'mr o ti rt fVi id
majah U 1 ppr. (That's all he know
Tjout r.u::s v.h jiin. He des go tuh
town, an siirn thu papers an git thu
mcaey fmai thu crap. Co'se he don't
know noihi'u 'lotit how thu crap come
tuLlieiia-Ie- . He ain raised that way.

"Yuh "aieiuber I tole yuh 'bout how
he pit broke t.;i at home" an come tuh
Sew Yawk tr.h st;ht all ovah ag'in. I
rcckin he thought he'd fin uh cotton
crap ou evoii street in New Yawk, kase
he ain' wor'yiu much 'bout nothin tell

got no money 'tall Then's w'en
I see 'ini fewt, yuh. 'member.

"He ka.f.vs Vcme gemmeri hyah, an
bv co'se they do whut they kin tuh give
'iinuli staht, tut 'thai majah ...be don'

. know "ti.ut ,h6w tuh take chances in
bus'ness. hu i:o I reckon he ain' doin dea
erwrll cz he onght, least I hearn tell
he ain", au I do? want ax yuh 'bout it
I want yuh tub look at this faw me."

Uiif-i- Ef'-Lc- n went down into some
mysii-f.r.- tchidd1 his apron and
drew out a .small be ok carbfully wrapp-
ed alfnt'witli a long string. Taking a

,
prcaafii-nary- - it ok about the room, he
laid it :..;.,-;-

? in front cf me. It was a
banktoc.k. and it showed a balance in
'favor ti E; ui en Baxter of Tennessee of

. a frartii .;i .vtr:i?5,0C0..'.
'

''IK.;t' v. ii.it I pave outeh thu busin-
ess LyaL yuh know. Thu gemmen
whut - ji. thu honan uv comin hyah
faw u'n GLiivasbaok pay$ me putty well,
an I:; l.i i ii iayin way some uv it all
thu timf , thiiiin some day I might be
K'3iar-::v:cf 'I wjin'.tuh go home.
Putty niijii 'uc.u?;li thah' tuh buy uh

.planti-tic:!- tiinMhc-y:-- '

"Yoniii'ht p. t a fairly good place
inththar, Ui.cll Reuben." ',

"Aiie I ha i twic't cz much I could
git twie-'- t e;; r;e od uh place, couldn't I?"

"It'-- ptHr.s iuiore than twice as
good."- - r

1'Ynh i;:;r.vs anvthin 'bout these,
toeks tlie-- f 11 dciwn Wall street way?'
tomsiicu tu'i lot 'bout 'cm one day, an
neV d;.v soil 'era faw twic'fr ez much?"

"They ia (lanerous things to mcd-w.'Vit- ii,

Uncle Rcuten. Sometimes
yon i,:xy ii j, rice fCr them one day and
we ntst t'isf-- arc worth nothing at all."
wa mneri one ;dav and thev

'u-- t xh::h nothni riu next, nobody
.ould k::ov.-- jiothin 'bout it 'cept' you

nme, would they?"

-- Thou I r-- u i' tell yuh.' Yuh know I
ntvah ;n hack home tuh thu Bax--
tU I've fixed it 'fcont tha time-- I

JhstahTrE1 Baxtah's hoss in thu
an an K()t ym killed. I tple you 'bout

tt- , ';I1' 1 WQZ thinkin tha' ef I hod'
t thu' much' money I might goi

lack homoiv my head up. "
, ,:; j

1 tried pe.Txaaion with Uncle Reu-- j
, felling him of all tho certain dan- -

fcftj W,ek gambling, but nothing!
!0UI(1 ""we him from his purpose. He!
taTt " m hi3 determination to

.ilt S'ViOO in Komo sort of specula-o- n
m Wall street in an effort to dou- -

it. As I was his only friend who
the past kept his confldenoes

I"? appejaled to me. It hurt him
I refused to handle his money In

11i miffw of a particularly good thing
ZJv: ua0 Jut then,, and, having mucli

neienoe in it T flnoiw nrmaantA n
wutjen's agent in the matter,

r; U"L "is bank roll went into Cord

"tt causo, and Cordage was the only

lltA'ut UP- - Within a week
JW?uWsHtodfc at a rough profit

'IT dined that night on a nc-"e-nt
bird ont of Reason. '

ncle Beuben was radiant, and flew
gj ta place like a boy. I waited for

a, and ho hung over the. table with
-- wuuou that was almost devotion.

J.ail alwnt how it had been done,
'Wall .

1 10 B ino all the details of a
rcet'ueal There was none of theteftiieiu .of fr'iiv. ' l LI J LI- -

attention, just the passion of an
Plislu d purpose. It was good to

1I .jks after, when the winter snows
MnT and ncle Reuben'a waa a
Uri m th0 Btorm at the dinner
tie KL, "ntly over a "madeery.
&&U , J into chair opposite
Wi across to gentleman en--

hi8 "Qinner. -

ft never done, nd it to especiallyand wearisome wearing
Impure -- - --y niiw Diooa laand anfittin, and

properly to tone, sus
muscle and tiBSr""?!?this condition of thi Kr':BUBO of
rerun down, th women

Tired, Weak.
W WB VThan becan tBe of the woVir f. 1j"

phyaii says so, ud that the only rem-buildi- ngedy is in up by taking . goodnerve tonio. blood rntflIlk. Hood
Peciiitar Voo-.'lnle- s

oiunate or life, ri T2JMf?iwork, srvousneaa. "S3 " "VfiS1.

iiB a

Sarsaparilla
TniA Tt!nu1 T..-l- -i : .uwunr, i per bottle,Prepared only by q T.Hood & Co., Lowell. Mass.

Hood S Pilicarethe nly pills to take
with Hood's SaraaparilJa.

LYNCHING ilNf INDIANA

rrvi men HANGED BY INFURIATED
OTIZCMS

wb itcn ina jail of Rii.i e--
-- ajraw vwuvt1

M.f mbara c f a Oaoa if RnhhcH o7.n
Hd IjOdr Terrors d tb Conmu- - ,

alty The Saeriff Sbot Wntla at--
tempt na to Aneat the Bobber.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Louisville.. Ky, September 15. A
pecial to the Evtninz Post from

Osgood, Iod,, aavs; Incensed by numer-
ous depredations and; repeated bur-glarie- s.'

the people of . Ripley county
ndiana.bave taken the lav into their

own hands, and meted out to the per-petrat-

a punishment ereater than
provided for b? the law. I Five men who
have Ions been a terror to the citizina
of this county, met their death at theirbandt to-da- v; Stout ropes not over sixfeet Irr-- leogth having .served to send
eacn 10 eternity. -

Versailles is a town of 800 neonle an
although it is five miles from a railroad
station and has no telegraph station, it
is sua me connty seat. For four years
the farmers have been robbed. Farmers
would come into town wih a bunch of
cattle or loads of farming products,' and
the next morning they wonld befovnd
along the roadside . suffering from a
wound and minns the proceeds ol their
products. Aged German women have
been forced to stand upon a red hot
stove in an effort to compel them to
disclose the hiding place of some treas-
ures in the house. These deoredatious
have continued unceasingly. Arrests
have been made, but the guilty oar ties
covered np their lawlessness and it was
seldom that conviction followed.

Daring the pist week rdbberits had
increased alarmingly. Oa last Saturday
word was received by the sher ff that
the store of Wooley Bros., at Correct,

ad., ten miles from here, was to be en
tered. The infoimation was given by
one of the gang's confederates who bad
been ,under suspicion. Sheriff Henry
Bashing arranged that' his informan- -
sbould accompany the robbers, and se-
curing five deputies himself went to the
place. Sheriff Bashing concealed him-
self in the cellar, while his deputies were
stationed at a convenient distance oat-sid- e,

r : Shortly after midnight the
gang reached Wooley Bros, store.
Clifford Gordon and the sheriff a inform
ant were designated to break into the
building. Gordon - himself effected
an entrance and- - jast as he
stepped inside the sheriff grabbed him.
Both pulled pistols at the same time
and began firing. Andrews was with the
robbers and he, too, joined in the f u- -

silade when the deputies came to the as-

sistance of the sheriff. The sheriff was
shot and Gordon was shot several times.
Two pistol balls entered bis body and he
was also shot in the leg. tordon
and 'Andrews succeeding in es
caoiDge were alterwards arrested. ' The
roobers had driven out of the place in a
buggy belonging to Lisle Levy, from
information subsequently gathered It
was learned that the robberies bad been
planned by Schulter and Wm. Jennings.
The two latter were arrested as acces
sories. All were sent to the jail at Ver
sailles. Henry Scanner was put in law
for robbing a barber shop last May. He
was 25 years old, Gordon 23 and Jen- -

nines 25. While the citizsns have not
been able to fix tne various roooeries
upon these men, they were thought to
be Dart ot a gang mat naa commiuca
most of them. Wnen it became known,
it was qoickly suggested by the victims'
sympathizers .that jastice -- be dealt.
Shortlv before 3 o clocx mere was a
knock i at the door and wben opened
pistols were presented by three masked
men. who asked for the keys. These
thev nroenred and then the mob
filed ? into the ' jail. " Three of
the t misoners. Levi. Jennings and
Schulter were on the lower floor, while
finrrfnn and Andrews were on tnenpper.
fenmnes and Schulter showed ugnt ana
the former was shot through the breast.
RoDcswerein readiness ana aojasicu,
anri the march began." " -

Justice of the Peace Chase neia an in
finest over the five bodies this morning

Cincinnati, Ohio. September 15.
The Commercial Tribune s special from
Osgood, I nd says trouble is brewing
again t. me iucai omuum-v- .

will not call lor troops ana vjuv.
has ordered the Attorney General there
to interpret the law to tnem.

Phnairai atrencih and energy con
tribute to strength of character; and
both may be had by taking Hood a Sar
saparilla. . ,

THE WHITE HOUSE

Jadae Dsj'a Visit to tne yreaiaeni rtw
anmably on Onban Affairs.

R Telcsraoh to tlM Morning Star,

Washington, D. C, September 15

Th. Whft Hnnse: was kept busy irom
...u'...ili9 h a' steady Stream of

. K

The first was Judge May,

.:.. Srretar of State. WHO came at
8 15 o'clock. He and the President were

I., .nmm tlmft. P BUmaDlV
(OEBIDCI lui vm.w
in relation to Cuban affairs although no

i.i..n nn aim im nature uiIU1UI I1JOi. .
wm-.- nhtalnable.
' A number of the Georgia leadei s, in
cluding United States oiarioai jum.
called in relation to the contest over the
V .tAir. for which Lvons has

uKu. h"-- -. " . ate TnJ
ject will be brenght to the attention i of

. .l. - t.a. in nrt the
loc ra.-i.am- and Gar
rett.
comruvciar.

candidates for
"
the Colombas, Ga
r olan awaiting a

DOStmaaiciaui,-
hearing. A number of

-
representative

. T" h rallars. in- -
COiorea men w.i :

cladiog Bishop Gaines, of tne.M.fc.
Chorch of Georgia; ex senator
and ex Representtiave Murray, of Sooth
Carolina.

WARM WIRELETS
,., ii hu deciarea
XMO qUHuUu y- -

against tno icv
.rfcT. of the Sauth. This was decided
upon at a meeting of the board oLneaun

Wm. L. WiUon, Gen-

eral and formerly a disiingaished mem.
bir of the Honse of Representatives was

.. . . .as P dent Ol

Washing :.d LeVUnivtrtltT
' fter.

day. j

The qnotattonf are aiways giren as aecnraceiy as
possible, bnt the Sta will not be responsible for any
variations from tha actual market price of tha article!
quoted.

Br"The following quotations "represent Wholesale
Prices generally. In making np small orders higher,
prices hare tp be charged.

m,
BAGGING

S 1 lute. ........ 69 7
Standard ..... .............. O

WESTERN SMOKED
HamiW h.iuii iiiik, 12 o 14

MdesW S 6 o
Shoulders f) ft. ,,, ........... 6 o

PRY SALTED
Sides lb
Shoulders V ............

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine
Second-hndTac- h ........... . 1 00 1 10
New New York, each.... .... 1 8S 1 40
New Citr. eacn 1 80 1 40

EES WAX B. SIS ) 28
BRICKS '

Wilmington V M. ............ 6 00 S 00
Northern i. ........ 9 00 14 oo

BUTTE K..
North Carolina !,..,...,.. 10
Northern 18

CORN MEAL
( Per Bushel, in sacks

Virginia Meal o
COTTON TIES bundle.,,..,
CANDLES

, Sperm -- ....,... 18 o 85
Adamantine ............ ... 8 10

CHEESE t-Northern

Factory ............ 11
Dairy , Cream . ,.... 13

; v

SI-

-'
"

P
10 . .

.' : '. -

.
-- 'i; V'v'

- -
r"

't::-s-1-

... ......

...
.;

-- f

i.

state .
COFFEE V -- .

Lagnrra.. ...... 20
Rio 8 3

DOMESTICS
Sheeting, 4--4, f yard.. ,, 5Yams, sjt bunch.,,,,,,,,,,,,, 18 090EGGS dozen ................. 15

FISH
Mackerel, No 1, - barrel .... sa TO 30 00
Mackerel, No 1, f half-barr- el

Mackerel, No S, W barrel.,,., 16 00 C18 00
Mackerel, No 2, rialf-bar- rel 8 00 o 00
Mackerel, No 8, barrel IS 00 Sl4 00
Mullets, barrel......,,,,,,. I7S f4on

. Mullets, fi pork barrel
-- "' N C. Roe Herring, V keg..M s oo Aiai

Ory Cod, V 1 5 ek io
S 85 alNnFOU-R- barrel-L- ow

grade....... ....... i.

Choice ......a. ......... A K rm
- Straight..., ...... ............ ft S 85

First Patent ........ 6 85 S S 75
GLUE f) lb ,
GRAIN-- lb buthel

Corn, from store, nags White,
Car load, la bags Whits.,
Oats, from rore. ...... .......
Oats, Rost Proof.,,.,........ 37a ?
Cow Pea ......

HIDES, V S
Green ..,.............
Dry

HAY, 100 s-- (j '
Clover Hay............ - ISO A 86
Rice Straw ................. 60

Eastern O IN
Western.. 90 95
North Rrrer..,. . 85

HOOP IRON, 9 a ia .

LARD, V -
forthern .............. ...... 6J4 6

6 - 10North Carolina
LIME. barrel 1 15 1 28
LUMBKR(dT sawed),? M feet

Ship Stuff, resawed.... ,.18 00
Rough-edg- e Plank............ IS 00 A is no
West India cargoes, according

to quality .....18 00 S18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned... 18 00 00
Scantlincand Board, common, 14 00 a 15 00

MOLASSES, gallon
Barbados, in hhds, O 96

" " in bbl...,i, 28
Porto Rico, In hhds, .......... 26

- - in bbls ........... 28
'

Sugar-Hous- e, in hhds.. 12 14
in bb..,.,.,.., 14 IB

Srrup, In bbls 15 15
NAILS, keg. Cat. 60d basis.... 1 60 10 00
PORK, V buxel

City Mess 9 50 10
Ramp .................. 25
Prime a S25

ROPE, SJS...............,.- 10 22
SALT, V nek Alnm 75

Liverpool,.... t-M-

Lisbon...... ..,.,,,,,,, t;. American. .......... ...
On 126 B Sacks O 40

SHINGLES, M s oo a 6 60
Common 1 60 ii 1 S5
Cypress Saps ... aeo;ci sso

SUGAR, V -- Standard Grann'd
Standard A... .....;..

- White Es.C, .,....,..
.Ml. Will..,!,,,, .... .
M. xeiiow

SOAP, S Northern
STAVIS. W M W. O. bsUTcd, I 00 14n e-- t a

I 10
TIMBK ' 8

Uitlm,.rmi. ....... ........... J a t
. Mill, iFaif... .............. 6 50 450

Common Mill..,.. 4 00 S
' Inferior to Ordinary....... ...

SHINGLES, N. C Cyress sawed f
116x34 heart T 50 8

. . " Sao... ....... 5 00 6
6x24 Heart,, 4 60 6

Sap. .. , 4 00 a 4'j..
,'. . 6x20 Hetrt. too im

' 8ap ... . 5 00 S
TALLOW, aj 4
WHISKEY, gaUow Northern, t oo. a soo

North Carolina.... ..... . l oo a
WOOL V -- Unwashed ,...,. . 8 'is

- -

' '

0-0- -

.

.

.
'

-

00
00 '
00 j
oo -

60 -

-

60- -
.'00 - .

00 V
60 - ;.

:
50

.

r

pkgs mdse. 88 cases cotton uannei, oi
bales cotton. i '.

' avor over j Fifty .Xer
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty , years by mil-

lions of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, cures wind colic and Is the best
emcdv for-- Diarrhoea. It will relieve' the

poor little sufferer immediately. Sold by
Druggists in every part of the world:
Twenty five cents a bottle. Be sure
and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup," and take no other kind." t ,

'Thsft. 9 ' - - t. '


